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To Subscribers in Arrear.

As a large portiou of the readers of

the CITIZEN are farmers, and as many
of them may not be taking an agricul-
tural paper, we make the following

proposition: To all in arrears on their
subscription accounts and who pay up
the same between this and the first of

January coming, 18S4, we will cause

to be sent to them FREE the American
Farmer, a large 1(5 page monthly agri-
cultural magazine, the subscription

price from the publishers of which is

$1 per year.
.

The American Farmer is one ot the

best agricultural publications. It is
devoted exclusively to the farming,
stock raising, gardening and household
interests. Earh number will contain
useful information for the farmer, his
wife, bis sons and his daughters.

We extend the same offer to all sub-
scribers who, being paid up, shall pay
a rear's subscription in advance. All
have, therefore, an opportunity to get
FK.LE a good agricultural paper. These
offers should be accepted not later than
in December. ?

THE ELECTIONS.

FAVORABLE TO RE-
PUBLICANS.

Peniifty Ivan ia, Massachusetts,
MlniUMOla, Nebraska,
Kansas and Connect!*

cut all Clearly Re-
publican.

New York Divided, But all Looks
Favorable With Herfor 1884.

In Pennsylvania the average majori-

ty for the Republican candidates,
Niles and Livscy, is 18,281, Livsey

having 19,83G, and Niles 16,720 of a

majority.
In Massachusetts the Republicans

have beaten the notorious Ben. Butler
for Governor by about 10,000.

In New York, Carr, the Republican
candidate for Secretary of the State, is

elected by about IG,OOO, while the
balance of the State ticket is Democrat-

ic by about the same majority. There

was no Governor to elect. Last year

it will be remembered the Democratic

majority for Governor was near 200,-

000. This is a great change and dem-
onstrates that New York is fairly de-

batable ground for 1884. On her vote

next year it is more than probable the
next Presidency depends. With an

acceptable Republican candidate we be-

lieye New York will adhere to the Re-

publican flag. The Legislature elected

this year is Republican, which secures

a Republican United States Senator.
In Minnesota the Republicans elect

their Governor by about 15,000. Min-

nesota is a safe Republican State for

1884.

Searight Silenced.

Searight is beaten forjudge in the
Fayette and Greene county district
lie was nominated by tho Democrats
of Fayette county and his opponent
was James Ingbram, nominated by the
Democrats of Greene, who being a good
and fit man, was supported by the Re-
publicans of both counties. The dis-

trict is strongly Democratic and this

way was deemed most advisable by
the Republicans in order to prevent
the election of Searight, who was

kuown to be unfit for the position,
besides having reudered himself ob-

noxious to all Republicans and many

Democrats through his action favor-
ing Dukes, in the celebrated Dukes-
Xuttcase. The result is he is beaten

639 in his own strong Democratic

county of Fayette, and 4,7 14 in Greene
county, making the majority in the

district against him 5,383.
To all outside in the State this re-

sult is received with great satisfac-
tion, as it again indicates that the

people generally are not disposed to

let the standard of the Judicial office

be lowered, merely to suit the purposes

of politicians ,or designing party trick-

sters.

Lutheran Jubilee.

It is proposed to hold a joint Luther
Jubilee Service in the St. Mark's
Lutheran Church of this place on
Thanksgiving Day. Prominent min-

isters from abroad", both English and
German, will be present and deliver
addresses. Lutheran pastors and con-
gregations in different parts of the

county will be invited to participate.

PINE GROVE NORMAL ACAD-
EMY.

Items of Information Condensed.

PUBLISHERS OF CITIZEN.
Butler, Nov. 7, 1883.

A UNITED party, and the dread ofthe

Democrats next year, did much towards

bringing out the Republicans this year

to the election.

THE Republicans of Butler county

gave a larger majority this year than

did our neighbors of Armstrong, Mer-

cer, Crawford or Venango counties.

THE "Long Parliament" is still in

session at Harrisburg?and no signs of

apportionment bills being passed. The

occasion would seem to require some

Cromwell to arise.

TIIE "Ohio boom" don't appear to

have helped the Democrats in Penn-
sylvania any. You no longer hear

them inquiring about the Ohio election.

Ohio will be Republican next year.

To S. B Snyder, candidate for Dis-

trict Attorney, much of the credit must

be given for the good turnout of the

Republicans to the election last week.

His efforts in that direction were untir-

ing-

BECAUSE of a special desire, express-
ed by many, to learn more of the life-
history of Martin Luther, this will be
the subject of the discourse of Rev.
Cronenwett in St. Mark's Lutheran
Church, of this place, on next Sunday
eveuing. t

A RATHER unusual thing happened
in the vote of Oakland township, this

county, at last week's election. Every

candidate, of the eight voted for, had

exactly the same number of votes, 64
each to both parties, all through?see

the table of votes.

In Nebraska the Republican candi-
dates on the State ticket are elected by
about 10,000. A Supreme Judge was

the highest office to be filled. Nebraska
is safely Republican.

Winter term (thirteen weeks) will
begin Tuesday, Dec. 4, 1853. Spring
term (thirteen weeks) willbegin Tues-
day, April 1. 1884. Tuition, $lO per
term, lnstrumentel music $7 additional
Instrumental music alone, sl2 per term.

No contingent fee charged. No addi-
tional fee for any study except for instru-
mental music. Good boarding in private
families, $2.50 to $3 per week, Summer
terms; $3 to $3.25, winter terms. $2
to $2 45 a week willcover all boarding
expenses on the Clubbing plan. S2B to
$33 will pay all the expenses of a term
of school?tuition, board, room, &c.,
on the Self-Boarding plan. Many stu-
dents?ladies and gentlemen, board on
this plan. Rooms, unfurnished, can be
had for $G a term for two students?s3
each. Rooms, furnished with all except
carpet, bedding and cooking utensils,
$7 to $3 a term for two, $3 50 to $4

each. Rooms for clubbers,furnished com-
pletely and kept, sl2 to sls a term for

two students ($G to $7 50 each). Stu-
dents who board in clubs furnish their
own provisions and pay from 50 to 74
cents per week for cooking. The Prin-
cipal, on application, will secure such
rooms and boarding accommodations
as are desired. He will also secure suit-
able room mates when desired. Cata-
logues, Journals, circulars, &c., contain-
ing full information, are cheerfully sent

to any address on application. No other
school in Pennsylvania furnishes so
wide a scope of work as is found in this

school. All the common branches taught
each term. Latin and Greek begun each
term Attendance for the year 1882-3,
538 different students. Eleven Instruc-

tors engaged in the work. Fine build-
ings. A Dormitory, or boarding Hall,
for ladies. Pleasant rurroundings.-
Town healthful and moral. A Christain
school. No Christiau denominational
rights infringed. Good Library and
Reading Room. Chemical and Physi-
cal Apparatus. A large number of
good Musical Instruments. Well sus-
tained Debating and Literary Societies.
Students' Prayer Meetings. Four
courses of study; Classical, four years;
Scientific, four years; College Prepara-
tory, three years, and Musicai. Di-
plomas granted and decrees conferred.
Common branches a specialty. Math-
ematics to Calculus. Full College
course in Natural Science. Full Col-
lege course in Metaphysics. Four
years of Latin and Greek, Elocution,
Drawing, Penmanship, Book-keeping
and Vocal Music. All grades in com-
mon branches taught each term. A
Conservatory Course in Instrumental
Music. Ail text-books can ba bad at
publishers' wholesale rates. Habits of
students carefully observed. Students
taught to be self-reliant and self helpfu'.
School motto : Character, then Schol-
arship.

In Kansas there were only county

officers and Judges to elect and, so far

as we have any returns, all is favorable
as usual to the Republicans.

Virginia, Maryland, New Jersey

and Mississippi have gone Democratic.
New Jersey is the only Northern State

electing a Democratic Governor, by a

majority of some 6,000. Her Legisla-
ture is also Democratic. In Virginia
a Legislature was to be elected and

there was a severe contest and more

bad blood than any where else. The
chief question was a local one, growing
out of her State debt. The "Readjust-
ee," of the State debt, were led by

Mahone, Republican, a man of wonder-
ful energy and will purpose, but not

having the full sympathy or approval
of all Republicans in his purposes and
ways. His doctrine as to the State

debt is declared by many to be partly
repudiation, in effect, of the debt, and

on this issue he is beaten. He had the

sympathy of the colored voters gener-
ally with him. This created a kind of
race distinction and race contest at the
election. Some colored men had been
killed in a riot previous to the election

and were thus intimidated, and refused
to turn out and vote. The State of

affairs in Virginia looks as if something

more will have to be done to protect

and secure the colored people of the
South in the free exercise of the right

of suffrage. Next year this may be

important, to save from bloodshed, and

the Government may have to see to it

that they are protected.

THE difference in the Repulican vote

of this county between Livsey and
Niles?only 22?is explained by the

fact, so far as we have learned, that a

few laboriog men, principally in one

township, believed the statements in a

certain document circulated previous
to the election, [reprasenting that Mr.
Niles in the Legislature had voted

against bills favoring laboring men.

There was 110 truth in the said state-

ments and we pre glad to know they
did but so little harm.

In Memory of Luther.

The anniversary of the birth of

Luther, the 400 th, has been celebrated
in this country and in Europe as ne7er

before. In Protestant churches last
Sunday the Great Reformer and his

great work were the theme of discourse
and praise. All lines ofsect in fact ap-

pear to be forgotten in honoring his
memory. We notice, for instance, in

the Pittsburgh Post, a paper edited by

a gentleman of the Catholic faith, an

editorial and other at tides speaking
well of Martin Luther. This indicates
the great change passing on in the
world in the matter of the rights of
conscience and of private judgment in
religion, the doctrines of which Luther
was the great hero.

In this place sermons were delivered

in most of the churches last Sunday on

Luther aud the Reformation. The
German Lutheran Church, inside, was
decorated with festoons, mottos and
emblems, making it very attractive and

interesting in appearance.

Butler County Official Totals.

The following is the aggregate vote

for the different candidates in this coun-

ty at the election last week. A table
f the vote in detail will be seen in

another place.
STATE TREASURER.

Wm. Livsey, llep 3,362
Joseph Powell, Deal 3,027
Ira E. Howard, Pro 142

Andrew T. Marsh, Labor, etc 58
Livsey's majority over Powell 335.

STATE AUDITOR.

Jerome B. Niles, Rep 3.340
Robert Taggart, Dem 3,043
Johu R. Fordbam, Pro 142

T. P. Rynder, Labor etc 58
Niles' majority over Taggart 297.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

8. B. Snyder, Rep 3,613
Joseph O. Vandcrlin, Pern 2.903

Snyder over V&uderlin 710.
COUNTY SURVEYOR.

B. P. Hilliard, Ken 3,423
AV. C. Taylor, Di;m 3,042
Isaiah N. Meals, Pro 85

Hilliard over Taylor 381.

The largest vote ever polled in But-
ler countv was at the Presidential elec-
tion of 1876, when 10,473 votes were
Cist; the next highest in 1878, when
10,0*in were cast on Governor; the next

in 1880, when 0.947 were cast for the
Garfield and Hancock electors; last
year, 1882, there were 7,567 votes cast

for Governor, and this year, 6,587 on

State Treasurer, being within 1,000 of
what may now be considered the full
rote of the county.

Our State?The Lesson Learned.

Pennsylvania this year has gone
Republican by near 20,000 majority.

But she is no more Republican now
than she was last year. She was Re-

publican then, as the united vote show-

ed. But she was then divided. This

arose from an effort in the party to

throw off a most odious central tyranny
that assumed to dictate all nomina-

tions. Most of the State ticket first

put in nomination last year had been

Blated and set up for more than half a

year in advance of the State Conven-

tion. Many of the delegates in the
convention nominating them had been

chosen by County Committees without

any expression from the people. This

led to new rules being obtained for the

better government of the party. These

rules, among other things, provided
that undelegates to future State con-

ventions should be chosen by the peo-

ple of the party themselves. Under
these rules they, were so chosen this

year. The result was the selection of

a State ticket satisfactory to all and

composed of good men. Niles and

Livsey were good candidates and are

good men. Neither of them sought the

nomination; or if they did no boss or

ring influence obtained it for them

The lesson then learned is that the

people ruled, and will have their way

in the future. And all that is neces-

sarv is to continue in the practice of the

new rules, to the end that all the con-

ventions of the party may give the

direct and clear expression of the wish-

es ofthe party.

W. C. T. U.

Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, of lowa, the
distinguished lawyer and lecturer, and
author of the lowa Constitutional
Amendment, has accepted an invitation

from the Wonmns' Christian Temper-
ance Union of Butler, to give a lecture
to the people in the Court House before
the close of November.

We hope to give the precise date of

the lecture in our next week's paper.

In the meantime let our people bear it
in mind, and be prepared to enjoy the
rare treat provided for them. Admis-
sion free.

At 5 Cents,
Heavv Cotton Plaids, at

RITTEIt & ItALSTON'S.

?Grove City is distinctively an

Academy town. The institution of

learning here is its chief attraction, and
the citizens take a deep interest in the
progress and welfare of the school.

?The attendance during the winter
term of the Pine Grove Normal Acade-
my id usually the smallest during the
vear. Students then have better op-

portunities in general during this sea-
son than at any other timo.

?ln June, 1883, fourteen young
men and women were graduated in the
Scientific course, receiving the degree
ot B. S ; two in the Philosophical, or
Classical course; one in Music, aud
fifteen in the College Preparatory
course, making in all, thirty-two.

MA HUIin.
B.VUKI! -MlTELLER.?On Nov. 8, 1883, at

the residence of Mr. H. D. Miller, in Butler
twp., this couuty, bp Kev. E. Croneuwett, Mr.
Henry Baueis, of Butler and Miss Mary M.
Mueller,

FARNSWORTH?SANDERSON. ?On Nov.
12th, 1883, by the Rev. 1\ F. Staufi'er, at the
parsonage in Butler, Mr. Parson E. Farns-
worth and Miss Maggie E. Sanderson, both
of Butler township.

McMUKKAY GOLDTIIORPE. ?At Brail-
dock, Allegheny county, Pa., on Nov. 8,1883,
by Kev. S. J. Shaw. Mr. George McMurray,
Ot' Parker twp., this county, and
Miss Maagifi Qojdthorpe, ofPittsburgh.

OEATIIK.

DEER.?At his residence in Clay twp., this
county, ou Nov. 5,1863, Mr. Henry Deer,
aged 67, years, o:ie month and seven days,
being born or} the 28th of Sept. 1816.

a
Lotteries

in Business flouses are becoming very

common. We must keep up with the
time.-; we therefore make the following
oiler, every person buying Pry Good.-s
Carpets, Slillinery, Ac., at HITTER <S(
IIALSTON'S, will have a chance to be-
come President of the United States,
or ii'l some other high offi;e, or hive a

fortutia Lift them in the Old Country.
Salesmeu in tte Ifoyse positively not

allowed to take Chance#.

KEKIEJIBER

rri^v rr
Patterson, the Oue Price Clothier and

Gents' Furnisher has a Fine Stock of

new Winter Clothing for Mens', Boys'

and Childrens' Wear at one extremely
Low Price to all.

PATTERSON'S,
Diilty Block, Btiller. Fa.

Widows' Appraisements.
The following appraisements of personal prop-

erty and real estate set apnart for the benefit of

willows of decedents have,been filed in the ofnee
of the (Merit of Orphans' Court of Butler county.

in accordance with the act of Assembly April
14, IHO7 {

Widow of 15beue?er 'Christy S»o oo
Widow of Thomas A. Denny 300 00
Widow of Samuel Mcßlwam 241 10
Widow of R. 1). McGarvey 300 oo
Widow ol Harvey Osboru 300 00
Widow of Peter Staff 300 00
Widow of Samuel Swain 300 00

Widow of Enos Ziegler *> oo

All persons interested in the above appraise-

ments will take notice that they willbe presented
to the Orphans' Court of Butler county, on Wed-
nesday. the 3th day of December. 18S3, and no ex-
ceptions being tiled they will be ooullrined abso-
lutely. w. is. DODDS. Clerk o. c.

ROAD REPORTS.
Notice is hereby given that the following road

reports willbe presented on the first N\ednesday

of December, 1883, being the fifth day, and if 110

exceptions are filed they will be confirmed abso-

-lUNoyi2. March term, 1883, road in Clay township

to lead from a point on the Butler and Sunbury
road, on lands of Israel, Craumer, ,in Clay town-
ship, to a point on the road leading from Lniou-

ville to Sunbury where said road passes through

James Cranmer. No damages assessed ; probable
cost'of making roiul sixty dollars, said cost should
be borne by the tQwnslnp. .

No. 2, June Term. Ikßs, road m \\ infield to view

vacate change and supply so much of a road
known as the Denny Mill road, as runs through
the land of Jay Reed. No damages; probable

cost of making sixty dollars, said cost should be

burnt! by the township.
.. , .?

No. 5, Jiinu term. iss3 road m Summit begin-
ning at the south-west cormr °f M"»er Martin's

lot through lands of Mrs, Nancy I.red'n to the
Butler and Herman Station road. No damages
assessed; probable cost of makintrsaine seventy-

live dollars, said cost should be borne by the
township.

, . , .
..

Certilied from the record this 12th day of No-
vember, lSH,'i. W. B. DODDs, Clerk.

Kslalc ol JoUii Cwnii, Dec'd.
(LATK OF WASHINGTON TWP )

Letter* of administration on the estate of John

Conn decM, late of Washington township, Hnller

count v, l'a.. having been granted to the imder-

all persons knowing themselves indebted
l,re aW crfaf wiltplease make immediate pay-
ment anil ViT hliv'hftf claims against said estate

will pr, sent thWi. W
Noith Hope, I*. 0., putli'Ko.i I'a.

Nov. 10,1833.
_ __

Hxcc'iilon*' Sale.
By virtue ol the provisions o( the will of Wil

liani Thompson, dec'd, late ol Middlesex twp.,

Butler count v, Pa., the undersigned, his Execu-

tors, offer for sale part ol" the farm of said Wil-

liam Thompson, located in Middlesex twp,
tjullur co'.':Uv, Pa , one mile west of the Butler

and I'itUl.u+gii Pant Road, and lour miles

east ol ttao W. kaifroaa,gopt-4.it!<!iK FIJ- 1 \ -

NINE AND ONE-HALF ACRES, oire ;
hall'cleared and in good cultivation, the balance
well timbered and all u dcr fence, is convenient
to schools and churches, rnd is well watered.

J'or iuilher iuloru-ation iLquire ol on the farm
or address,

W.B. THOWPcQM, 1 Excc ?, o . b.
\V. R IUOMK-OX, F

Glade Mill I'. 0., Bulier, Co., l'a,

novl4-Sm.

KMtateol S irafi Miller.

(LATB OF C". AT T»r? BUTI.EIt CO, DEC D )

Letters of ad ministration on the above
oamcd ertate hnving beeu granted to ihe uu-
uerslciiL'd, 41 J persons knowi: g themselves in-

debted to said estate Will plji-isj make linni -

diate payment and any having claims agunsi

said c tate will present them duly au hentieated
for setiiement. . .

HENRY MILLER, Administrator,
Ccu'urtville P. 0,, Butler < 0 , l'a.

!i. V. Bow er, Aity.

AdminiHtrafok-H Xoiicc.
Whereas letters of admiuWlration d ? b..r«us

non in the estate of D. Moore, dec'd, lnve b en

Usued tome by the Register ol the probate *,l

wills for liutler county. This is to give notice
to all' artius ludeltted to 6:iiJ ©.tate to Cill and

sett'ei and all i>ursous having claims against tha

same wi'l piesent them duly piobatad lor pay-
8. F BO ASEIi. A im'r ol
1) Moore, dee'J, Butler, Fa.

iu the (JITIZKN.

POCKET BOOK LOST.
The subscriber lost, on Saturday November 3,

between the toll-gate at Butler ami his residence
in Adams township, on Plank and Three degree
roads, his pocket book, containing a sum of mon-
ey, a billfor lumber bought of Purvis & Co., of
Butler, and other papers. The person finding, or
having it. and leaving It and contents at the house
of Mr. John Donaldson. Butler, or at my house,
will be liberally rewarded.

JOHN McCANDLESS,
Valencia, Butler Co.. Pa.

Nov. 5,1883. novT-tf.

REGISTER'S XOTICES.
The llegister hereby gives notice that the fol-

lowing accounts of Executors, Administrators and
Guardians have been filed in his office according
to law and willbe presented for confirmai'on and
allowance on Wednesday, the sth day of Decem-
ber, 1883, at 3 o'clock p. m. of said day :

I. First and final account of Phillip Oswald. Ad-
ministrator of Charles Oswal'i, late of Oakland
twp, dec'd.

\u25a0j. Final account of John L. Neynian. Executor
ol Hugh Gold, late of Oakland twp. dec'd.

3. First and final account of Conrad Wagner,
Administrator of John Jacob Rahyser, late of
Evans City, Jackson twp, dec'd.

4. Final account of li.E. Maurlioff, Executor of
Mrs. A. E. Kcegler, late of Jefferson twp.. dec'd.

r>. Final and distribution account of John Roli-
ner. Trustee for the sale of real estate of .John
Hoffman, dec'd.

0. First, final and distribution account of Geo.
Dobson, Executor of John Ddbson, late of Cherry
township, dec'd.

7. Final account of Charles Duffy, Executor of
Mrs. J. Grout, late of Butler borough, dec'd.

8. Final account of Roger Boyle, Executor of
John Boyle, late of Armstrong county, dec'd.

!>. Partial account of Julia Roessing Executrix
of B. Poessing. late of Butler borough, dec'd.

10. First and final account ol James Murriu,
Guardian of Catharine Ann Murrin, filed bv
Michael Mcßndc, Executor of James Murrin, late
of Venango tup., dec'd.

11. Partial account of Robert Ash, Administra-
tor of Samuel Cooper, late of Jackson twp. dec'd.

12. First and partial account of K. L, Barnes,
Administrator of Thomas MeCune, late of Mercer
twp, dec'd, and of the sal« of real estate.

13. Partial account of James S. Hays, one of the
Executors of Harriet Hays, late of Connoqueness-
ing twp, dec'd.

11. Final account of Robert McGowan, Admin-
istrator of Win. McGowan, late of Connoqueness-
ing twp. dec'd.

13. Final account ef Samuel Shaffer and George
Shaffer, Executors of John Shaffer, late of Lancas-
ter twp. dec'd,

i 16. Final account of Geo. H. Graham, Guardian
of Henry H. MeKinne>, minor child of George and
Polly MclCinney, late of F»irview twp, dec'd.

17. Final account of H. P. C. Wagner, Guardian
of Catharine Deemer, minor child ol Andrew
Decmer, late of Cranberry twp, dec'd.

18. Final account of H. P. Wagner. Guardian of
ilannah Deemer, minor child of Andrew Deemer,
late of Cranberry twp, dec'd.

lit. Final account of John and George Dindinger.
Executors of Lewis Dindinger, late of Zelienople,
dec'd.

20. Final and distribution account of Peter lift.
Administrator of Peter Hit, Sr., late of Franklin
township, dec'd.

21. Final account of N Patterson and Rev. W.
D. Ewiug, Executors of Ann M, Cross, Late of
Centervilie, deceased.

22. Final account of Eliza E. Lurting, formeily
Kenned}', Administratrix qf Alex Kennedy, late
of Adams township, deceased.

23. Final account of Jas. D, Anderson, Guardian
of James A. Ilartzell, minor'child of Eli Hartzell.
late of Penn township, dee d.

21. First and partial account of Samuel J. Mar-
shall, Executor of Samuel Marshall, late of Adams
township, dec'd.

25. Final account of Mrs. C. Martincourt and J.
M. Lelghner, Executors of John Martincourt, late
of Prospect boro, dec'd,

26. Final account of Lauretta Taggart Adminis-
tratrix of Chas. G. Taggart late of Brady twp.,
dec'd.

miwjyilhisl
PICTORIAL HIS-

TORY of the LIFE and TIMES of the PIONEER
HEROES and HEROINES of AMERICA, by Col.
Frank Triplett. Over 200 Superb Engravings.
Covers the THREE ERAS of pioneer progress tl)
From the Alleghenies to the Mississippi; (2) From
the Mississippi to the Rocky Mountains; (3) Cali-
fornia and the Pacific Slope. New. Combines
graphic, thrilling narrative with profuseness of
elegant illustration, )>y eminent artists. Xeariy
100 personal portraits, embracing aM the pioneer
Leaders, besides scores of inCidefits ' A pietutfc
Gallery of Rare interest. A true historical work
of thrillingadventure in forest, plains, mountain
and stream ; covers western progress and civiliza-
tion. Fights with Indians ; Desperate Adventur-
es ; Narrow Escapes ; Wild Life on the Border. A
grand book for agents. Outsells everything. 720
o:tavo pages. Low in Price. In reach ol the
Masses. Agent's Complete Outfit 75 cents.

Write at once for Confidential Terms and Il-
lustrated Description. Address.

V. I>. THOMPSON & CO.. Publishers,
St. Louis, Mo., or New York City.

oct3l-4t.

CO NTI HEN TAT
IIOOF

OINTMENT
?CUBES?

Cracked Hoofs, Sprains, Scratch-

es and Sores

?IN

KQ3SFS, CATTLE AND SHEEP.

Ask your Storekeeper for it,
write direct to the Manufacturers,

AMERICAN LUBRICATING
OIL COMPANY,

Cleveland, . . . Oblo.
For Sale by J. I*. KOIILMEYKII&

CO., Butler, l'a.
an, o,3m

LIVE AGENTS WANTED.
To sell Dr. Chase's Receipes ; or Information for

Everybody, in everv county m the I'nited States
and Can ad as. Enlarged by the publisher totus
pages. It contains diver 2;»xw household receipes
and is suited to all classes and conditions of so-
ciety. A wonderful book and a household neces-
sity. It sells at s'glit. Greatest inducements ever
offered to book agents. Sample coinpies sent by
mail, postpaid, for iL'.oo. Exclusive territory given.
Agents more than double their money. Address
Or. Chase's Steam Printing House Ann Arbor,
Michigan. a"g.29,:tm.

WANTED, SALESMEN. I
To canvass for the sal«* of Nursery Stock. I nequale<l

faciiliicjj. .Norxp'Tl nee required. Salary .us 1 ex-
i*.-ndSpahl. 7tx>acr s of Fruit an«iOrnain« nta Treeg,

LufuU, W. » T. SMITH.Gcncvg. X. Y.

ivswHwranaMHnMil
for the CITIZEN*

Infant's shoes 25 to $ 50
Child's " 75 to X 00
Misses' heavy, laco and button 1 00

Ladies' heavy, lace shoes
" sewed, button shoes 1 25
?' fine morocco button 1 50
" kid button $1 75 to 2 CO

Boys' heavy shoes
" " button 125 I

Mens' button ?1 75 to 2 00 |

\D. L. CLSSLAND.I
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

South Main St., Butler, Pa,

Keeps Constantly CL I laud a Full Stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
-SPECTAC LEH-

AND

BILVERW ARE,
At the Lowest Cash Prices.

Fiuc ttaU'li K< paii inp a Spoc-
ial'J.

DENTISTP. * -

0«# W \LDKON. Graduate ol the Phil
si adclphia Dental College,is prepare.'

\u25a0 Fl \u25a0to do anythiutr in the line of hie

profession in a satisfactory manner.
Office on Main street, Butler, Union Block,

upstairs, -nil

JOHN E. BYERS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURG EON,
myai-ly] BUTLEK, PA.

Office on Jefferson street, opposite
Klinejlor'a Flour Store.

TIIIII.liIKTI'OKSl'tn iJdb C'OIIRT COKMBMCXaO :*.*«! OF XOV.ISSS.

.W firm. IV. Plaintiff'* Attorney. Ptaintijf*. Defendant*. Jhiemhint'* Attorney
A I». 77 Sept, IS-3 Lev Mcljuistion. John Simons. Mercer Mining and M'f'g Co. Thompson & Son A: Kyle

" 78
"

" Same, .lames McKutosli. Same. Same.
" 84 \u25a0' Same. Richard (Iraham. Same. Same.

FI I> 3 June, " Scott. Amelia Gilliland. John Huckenstine. N Bla<*k.
" ' 1 Sept,

" Same. IIBSbeakley. A Bihiiaan, Jr. ?' B Bredin.
"

2
" " Bowser. U S Schambcrg. Sauter, Louden & Co. J M Galbreath.

" 1 Dec, " Walker and Marshall. Annie M Kilchtnstein. MI. Comstock. WII Martin.
AD, 23 " 1882 McQuistiou. OC Walters. I'iWlt R Co. R P Scott.
CP, 141 Mar, IS7B Bowser and Martin. .1 S Wa'ly. J B Hill et al. McJunkin and Campbell

" 23
" I>79J \\ lieed. JV. Reamer it Co. Merwin and l'atridge. M N Miles.

*' 471
"

?' Same. John Cannon. O Cratty. Thompson and Scott.
" 652 June, " Same. Woods and Mark well. Sarah (iibson et al. LZ Mitchell.

A I>, 81 Sept, I*Bo Jl' McJunkin Klee & Bro., for use. J F Mc< lungetal. C Walker.
" 103 '? " McQ. and Marshall. Ilenrv Rube. James Henry. D Brandon.
"

44 Mar, " .J \\ Reed. Joseph A McDonald. John Smith et al. R P Scott.
" 53 "

" Thompson and Campbell. Ella Wick. John F Hall. L Z Mitchell.
" 6 June, " J B Bredio. A X Russell. Thomas Hindman. W A Forqner.
" 66

" " Same. Joseph Ki;a>ick. Harris Knowleset al. F S Bowser.
"

22 Sept, " Benedict. Andrew Harp. Jacob Hepler. Goueher.
"

37 "
" I. Z Mitchell. Elizabeth K Brown. John Scott. U P Scott.

" 61 Doc, " JI) McJunkin. lames S Rose. John Johnstoi.. S P Irvin
" 1 Mar, 1882 K Marshall. William Duncan. S Du fiord. Thompson & Son.
" 35 " " Thompson & Son and Scott Thompson Kyle. James Kerr. LZ Mitchell.
" 59 " " Thompson & Son. S W Glenn for use. School District of Brady twp. .1 M Greer.
" 60 " " Same. liiwi Same.

_

_S®me.
Prothonotarv's Office, Oct. 22,1883. M. N. GREER, PfOthoaoUfy

?IS! siipnlr 11

BOOTS AND SHOES
FROM THIS DATE TO JANUARY 1, 1884, AT TEE

CHEAP BOOT and SHOE HOUSE
O F

BCTTLEE, PA.
My Fall trade has been one-half larger this year than ever before, and I have had to duplicate all my first orders

and my second Full stock is arriving daily, and ray store is filled with the best selection of ROOTS aild NIIOEN
ever shown in Butler county. The people wonder why it is that I can sell Boots and shoes

HO VERY CIIKA.P.
My jealous competitors put their heads together and say, "It is only a matter of time with him," but let them ta'k I
am doing the

BOOT & SHOE TRADE of BUTLER,
and they know it; and the best evidence I have of this fact is that they are all friendly with each other and united

against me but they can't keep the people away from my store.

LOW PRICES ARE SURE TO TELL
And that is what is bringing the people to my store. Myself and clerks are too busy to be out on the street and hail

you all but ifyou will press vour way into my store I will show you that I am selling Boots and Shoes

ONE-THIRD CHEAPER
Than any other bouse county; in addition to my large stock of goods I have just receive 1

MS THQUSaNO D9LLIRS M!H OF SiJSM BOOTS MB »!S
Which must be sold at once, I am selling these goods at HALF PRICE, so come at once anl get your share in this

GREAT SACRIFICE.

My stock of RUB BP] R BOOTS AND SHOES is complete. lam agent for Boston, Hayward, Wornsocktand

Camden Rubber Co s' goods. Prices very low. Mv Manufacturing Department is the largest in this part of the

country. I make A PAIR OF BOOTS OR SHOES ON 12 HOURS NOTICE. My shoemakers are now turn-

ing out.

FORTY PAIR OF BOOTS A WEEK.
Repairing of all kinds doue on very short notice. Don't forget the place; come at once and secure some of the

GREAT BARGAINS I am offering.

JOHN BIGKEL. BUTLER, PA.
GOOD ET22WS TO AL.S* S

KOCK BOTTOM PRICKS!

Tlie Isest Chance Yet.
The Largest Stock and the lowest prices for boots and shoes. Don't buy before you sre my

stock of custom mado goods, and save 23 to 50 cents on every pair, warranted as represented.

f
' Men's fine lace HIIOOS ?1 75 to $2 CO

The bent double solo boots for
moil 2 00

i The best fine calf boots 2 50
Heavy calf, tap so'e boots 2 50

i Mens' double sole kip boots 2 50
1 Boyu' heavy boots ' ®

1 Youths' heavy boots 1 25

I lied top. Child boots 1 00I

And 500 more styles of all kinds?grain, water-proof boots, rubber boots with sole leather

soles. Fine calf, sewed boots, tine call', cloth top, button and lace shoes, for ladies and gents at

prices to teuit' jrff, at

GJ-. i.x s I M: ID N,
78 OHIO, CORNER SANDUSKY STREET, ALLEGHENY, PA,

\ Business Education is the most profitable, becntti) is ths most ossfaL Our aim Is to pracUaaljy
train younu men for the actual requirements of this commercial age. Individual instrncii on. rso
vacation. Studei.ts can enter at any time. For circulars, address P. DUFF &SONS. Pitts-urg, la. j

Duff's Book-keeping, published 1- Harper & Bros., printed in colors. 400 p»ge. The Itrgtat
work on the science published. A work for bankers, rail-roads, business ni-jn. and ,>ra.ct.ijivl

accountants Price 13 CO.

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

In a SOLID GOLD WATCH, aside from

the necessary thickness for engraving and
polishing, a large proportion of metal i3
needed only to stitlen and held the pngravr
C<i portions in place, and supply strength,
The surplus gold is actually needless. In

James Jjos3* Patc.it Gold Tl'a/cA Cases this

WASTE is saved, and SOLIDITY and

STRENGTH increased by a simple process,
at one-half the cost. A plate of SOLID

GOLD is soldered on each side of a plate
of hur.l nickel composition metal, and the

three are then passed between polished
steel rollers. From this the cases, backs,
centers, bezels, etc., are cut and shaped by
dies and formers. The gold is thick
enough to admit of all kinds of chasing,
engraving and engine turning. These

cases have been worn perfectly smooth by
use without removing the gold. This is
the only case made under this process. Each
case is accompanied icith a valid guarantee
signal ly tie manufacturers warranting it to

wear 20 years. 150,000 of these Cases
now carried in the United States and
Canada. Largest and Oldest Factory.
Established 1851. Ask your Jeweler.

The Ro<s watch cases with any kind o

movement desired, can be ha 1 of

111. GIIIEB,
WATCHMAKER 1 JEWELER,

IIHHI Nt., Soulier, Pa.,
Opposite Trou (man's Dry Goods Store.

FRED
JACKET,

Double Acting Frost Proof Force
I'umps. 1 lave no equal.

H. HOUSTON & CO.,
Sole Agents.

Also Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
in Wood and Iron

1? U M P S
ijj OF ALL KIND

17 SKVEN I'll AVti s'pE,

yip PITT3BUB-G-H.
.<{? Send for Price List. Agents wanted.

Buckwheat,! Buckwheat 1

T will r»av 1110 pric© for all liuck^boJit
»?»' «"\u25a0 ntosassr

Oct 10, 2ui.

EN LEAKE, M. D.,
i Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

Office in Union Rlrck, and residence in

Ferrero ho se. 15utler, I'a.
Oct. 25, t»32.

"THE DEST 15 CHEAPEST."
ekgines, f MQFSMFRS

HorseFowers L V H L H J f'.ever Hnllfri

HOUSE A\l> LOT FOK SALE.
A VERY COZY

Two-Storied Frame Hcuse
of six rooms, cellar, cut houses and two
lots ol ground in Hurler will b sold on reason-
able terms. Ci'li at cllkc of

F. M. EASTMAN
Mar-14tf. Butler Pa.

fr*. . "

BcsverC»lltjlf -"i'l Musical for
young ladies, Winter Term opens Jan. 3, 18*4.
Heauiilully and Healthful y Located, evtensive
buildings, pleasaut grounds, cheerfu! rooms,
three Literary courses, superior advantages for

music and Art. E.\Un-ivc appaniti:-, twenty
pianos and organs, including pipe organ
Thorough work, bonic-likc < rc, moderate rates

Send for circular to
KEV. It. T. TAYLOR, L>. D., Weaver, I'a.

KI£IISM®MSiS:I LQu L »...i st Jin' u. \u25a0\u25a0 u?
* c M CI'KPVa CO.. l"hll»Oel>;ia,)'i.

[OFFICIAL ELECTION BETDBMS BUTLER CO., NOV. 6.1883
]Auditor- | District \Co. Sur-

Sl tle Trent I General. Attorney, veyor. |

DISTRICTS. J gJ 1 W H! I i Z ? >

Adams 8-' 6f 11 Si (J? 11 92 f5 Do 62
Allegheny 80 -r >7 3 80: 57 j 3 90 52; SS jj*»
Butler 4! 76 4,« 76 53 6' l 47 '5

Hra.lv 78 56 5 76 57 , 5 S3 s<; 7;' «>

Buffalo 116 36 117, 3r, 123 3" 118 «»

Co*»cord ll" 33 10". 34i 113 33 113 ?

Centre (5 41 65 4l 5!) 4C 64 *-

Clearfield 18 lu : 18, 106 16 ICS 15 'OJ

Connoquenessing, N 6" 27 4 C"> 27 4 67 26 67 - '
Connoqnenessing, S 33 4". ! 31 46 7 4'' 45 35 ?

Cranberry I 55 63 63 54 64 s">
Clinton I 98 23 OS 23 103 15 97 ;?>
Clar ! 130 35 130 35 132 32 125 3-J
Cherry ! 81 67 4 81 67 4 90 67 8."
Donegal 53 136 3 53 13* 3 55 136 52 "J*
Fairview E 44 21 44 21 49 20 49

Fairview, W 96 23 1 23 1 107 20 105 2a

Forward 701 71 3 70 71 3 69 74 72
Franklin ; 67 62 2 67 62 2 68 62 67 <«

Jackson, K j 9; 41 ' 9 41 9 41 9 40

Jackson, W 71 114 8 71 114 8 75 118 76 l''>

Jefferson 79 ! 126 !79 126 84 121 80 J26
Lancaster 65; 102 G5 102 64 102 65
Muildycreek ! 113 55 2 113 55; 2 112 57 112 5 '

Mercer 11l 84 10 111 84 10 173 33 124 »»

Middlesex j 86 ; 48 5 86 48 5 86 50 Sf ?

Marion | 72: 92: 2 72 92 2 72 88 68 91

Oakland | 64! 64 64 64 64 64 64 *'4

Penn : lot 52 104 52 106 44 104
Parker j 105 29 37 106 29, 37 124 35 106 ?;»
Summit ! 25! 101 j 26 10l 27 99; 25 "j-
Slippervrock < 128| 60 125 69, 133 62 127 5?
Venango j 42; 80 1. 42 80 1 43 77! 38;
Washington, X I 45 391 ( 45 39 ! 50 32; 59,
Washington, S 1 80 15 9 80 15 9 86 16 82 J
Wintield I 84 77 ' 84 77 94 70 S4 '9
Worth j 106 112 106 ll? 1 109 110 97 J;2
Butler boro., Ist W ! 93 117 93 Ufi 93 114 91 "6

Butler boro. 2d W 150 180 1 151 i 179 1 176 153| 151
Centrevillc boro ; 48 48 44 52 | 54 41 49 48

Evansburg boro 27 44 27 44 !25 46j 26 4o

Fairview boro 30 11 2 28 11 2 33 101 33 *-

Karns City boro 28. 27 28, 271 : 28 34 28 j?
Millerstown boro 46 83, 5 46i 83 5 44 87 46 84

Petrolia boro j 41 49 4 41' 49 ! 4 56; 47; 49
Prospect boro j 30 31 { 291 32; ! 28 32, 28
Saxonburg boro ! 18 33j j 16 35' 19 32 19,
West Sunbury boro I 37 61 10; 37; 6 10 46 5 41 6

Zelienoplc boro 30 67i 1 30' 67 l' 36 16 29 b <

Total 3362 3()27' 1423340 3043 142 3613 2903 3423 3°42

NOTE.?There were 5S votes (or Andrew T. Marsh, Greenback-Labor candidate for State
Treasurer, and 58 for Theo. P. Rynder, Greenback, for Auditor General; 1 for Win. Livsey tor

Auditor General, "I for B. F. Milliard for same; 8 for W. D. Brandon for District Attorney, 1 for
M. B. Snyder, 1 lor B. Snyder and 1 for Benjamin Butler for same, and 1 for J. Meals for
County Surveyor. The total vote in the county, on State Treasurer is 6,589.


